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TO PUSH WORK

OlipiEL
Bonnie Mining Company

Elects Officers; 85 Mine
Works 150 Men.

K M. Jan. 13. About
Jebiuar 1 woijk will Ire commenced
rx dri ing the main tunnel of the mines

f the Monte UDeo Mining; and Milling
Company at Lee' peak, by machinery.
in -r effort to open up the ore bodies
.uni commence shipments. Lawrence
l: Boyd, president and general mana-
ger of the company, has gone east
lo complete arrangements, leaving a
sin.ill force of meriat work In the main
Tunnel, driving: by 'hand. The property
is equipped with a fiO horse power dis-
till itc engine driving-- a 12x14 coni-- P

ospoi for the operation, of air drills.
The tunnel is now in a distance of

'00 feet and it is estimated that 200
feet more wity bring the company into
1hj ore The property is less than
no miles from thePyra. siding'. AVith
piopei development the mine is ex-
pected to be one of the best paying: in
the eamp

Annual Mectlnc of Bonney Co.
t the annual meeting: of the Bonney

Mining- company. A. I Allen of Chi-ag- o,

111., was reelected president and
1 B Foster, secretary and treasurer.
It was also decided upon at the meet-
ing to continue with shaft sinking-- and
mining- - in the No. 2 mane and so down

11 feet at the No. 3 shaft, where a
new power house, engines, compressor
and hoist have been put into service.

At the 360 foot level of the new shaft
a drift will be made connecting- - with
The No 2 shaft and exploration of in-

termediate ground will take place. The
new power house is now supplying--

ompressed air for the operation of the
No. 2 hoist and drills. Shipments will
-- ontinue from the Bonney at the rate of
12 to 15 cars a month.

One hundred and fifty men are now
given employment at the "85" mine,
being- - a doubling- - of the working
forces. Electricity is being: furnished
the town of Lordsburg- - from this mine.

Tou make your money In El Paso:
upend It in El Paso and spend it for
goods made In El Paso.

jg
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Mysterious Stranger Puzzles

Prescott; Almost Gives
Gold Away.

Prescr.tr, Ariz.. Jan. 13 After selli-
ng- 15 or 20 samples of gold ore run-
ning- above $100,000 to the ton, a mys-

terious stranger, dressed in the rough
garb of a prospector and badly in need
of .1 shave, dropped out of sight. He
wa. m Prescott only three or four
hours

Some of those who purchased, sam-
ples from him had the ore run through
an assayer's apparatus. Nearly all re-
covered gold worth fully twice as much
.as they paid the stranger.

The visitor said that he had taken
the ore from a mine in Yavapai county.
It is believed that he has struck a
"glory hole" somewhere in the hills.
Tf he has any quantity of ore like he
sold so carelessly in Prescott. he is a--

millionaire.
Work Ucsnmcd nt McKinlcy.

With a force of 15 men. work has
been resumed at tho McKinley mine.
For the present operations will be
confined to cleaning out the old woik-ing- s.

Within a short time a second
shift will be put to work underground
and a line of surface prospecting will
be undertaken.

Striken Gold Streak.
While doing assessment work on the

Star claim, near Walker. John Burns
opened a 20 inch streak of gold ore of
excellent grade. Tne ore is clean
quartz with lead carbonates. The Star
has produced about 535,600 in the yel-
low metal.

Tour neighbor known that clean coal
and full weights mean fuel economy.
Do you' R. C Semple, successor South-
western Fuel Co., phone 531. Adv.

GEN. A. S. BURT, VETERAN -

OF MANY WARS, DIES AT 75
Washington. D. C. Jan. 13. Brig.

Gen Andrew S. Burt, IT. S. A., retired,
veteran of the civil. Spanish, Philip-
pine and a number of Indian wars, died
here early Tuesday of heart failure. He
was a. native of Cincinnati and was 75
years old.

The Mill

Grinds the Coffee
And then-Co- ffee

begins Its Grind with the human sys-
tem, and usually turns out nervousness, sleepless-
ness, headache, heart flutter or some of many other
aches and pains.

It's caffeine in the coffee that does it a pois-
onous drug, cumulative in its effects and too pow-
erful for most S3rstems to thoroughly eliminate.

Perhaps coffee hasn't finished with you, but
wouldn't it be wise to quit it before results are
serious, and 'instead use

POSTUM
the delicious food-drin- t,

"

made from prime wheat and a wee bit of whole-
some molasses. "It tastes much like high grade
Java, yet is absolutely drug free no caffeine
uot a harmful tiling in it.

Posiwn comes in two forme: Regular
Poetutn mutt be boiled 16c and 25c pack-
ages; Instant Postam soluble, made in the
cup with hot water instantly 30c and 50c
tins. Tie cost per cup is about the same for
both kinds eokl by Grocers everywhere.

With the return to better health from the
change, you'll know of a surety

"There's a Reason"

for POSTUM

TPT

Attention, Sportsmen!
TVe can supply your every need in Guns,

HKl f- Ammunition and Hunting Cloth'
ing. Send us your mail orders.

Shelton -Payne Arms Co,

SMELTERS HUM

DESPITE SL1
New Plants Built at Miami

and Clarkdale; Others
Make Good Showing.

Tucson, Ariz, Jan. 13 Despite tho
European war and the consequent
slump in the copper market, the smel-
ters of Arizona have made a good
showing for the year, and seoral largo
new plants have been erected or are In
process of construction.

At Miami, the International Smelt-
ing and Refining company Is erecting
a plant designed principally for reduc-
ing the copper concentrates of that
district. Roasting will riot, as a rule,
be necessary; but five Wedge furnaces
are being built for drjing the concen-
trates before treating them in the three
revcrberatory furnaces

Process off Trcntinent.
The matte will be poured into two

clindrlcl containers' an3 reduced to
blister copper in four basic lined con-
verters of the Great Tails type, fur-
nished by ,the Power and Mining Ma-
chinery company, together with two
Itep and McGregor casting machines.
The smelter is close to the large mill of
the Inspiration Consolidated Copper
company, and also near the mill of the
Miami Copper company.

New Smelter at Clarkdule.
The new smelter of the United Verde

Copper company Is now nearing com-
pletion at Clarkdale. It will take the
place of the old smelter near Jerome
The new smelter includes a battery of
six Wedge furnaces, designed for
roasting, and to be followed in the
smelting process by three, reverberato-
rs' furnaces and blast furnaces, Four
stands of Allls-Cblnie- ts cogper con-
verters, of the reat Fans tJ. basic
lined, with casting machines of the
same make, are included. This .plant
nill treat principally crushed ore
brought directly from the United Verde
through a tunnel on the 1000 foot level.
This opens up a" short railroad line.

Older Smelter Do Well.
Among the older smelters operated

in the past year were those of the
American Smelting and Refining com-
pany at Hayden, the Old Dominion
Copper company at Globe, the Shannon
Copper company at Clifton, the Detroit
Copper company at Morencl. and the
Copper Queen and Calumet and Arizona
plants at Douglas.

AH these plants averaged nell in
production last year until the war
broke out and copper slumped. At the
Calumet & Arizona's smelter and that
of the Arizona Copper contpany, ar-
rangements have been perfected for
close, economical handling of ore. At
the latter smelter the eight Herres-ho- ff

roasting machines have been
strengthened and portable Dutch oven
forehearths added for kindling and
sustaining the fire when the sulphur
content of the ore is not right for self
roasting.

Improvements at Copper Queen.
The Copper Queen plant has been im-

proved by the addition of a new crush-
ing and storage plant and of seven all

furnaces, making 14 in all. A
leaching plant is also being added, and
one of the roasters is being diverted to
calcining ore to be treated in it

The Consolidated Arizona Smelting
company has begun the work of reno
vating its plant at Humbold,t.

TAKES OPTION ON
BENSON SMELTER

Benson. Ariz , Jan. 13. Halstead
Iindsey, operator of the Arizona United
Mines at Johnson, has taken an option
on the Benson smelter which is the
property of Doane and Merrill. It is
understood to be Lindsey's intention of
rebuilding the smelter and putting it
into operation.

The ore from Johnson will be shipped
hero for treatment The large slag
dump at the smelter, lying useless for
many years, is believed to contain
workable alueg The Johnson mines
are the largest in the immediate
vicinity:'

GOETHALS TO GO
BEFOPE CONGRESS

OdLt
itJJssW

XTJi&WC ftlf.,11 nfP

Col. Georgo Coellials, builder of the
Panama canal, photographed on his al

in New York, en route from Colon
to Washington, where he is now waiting
to make Iiis annual appearance before
congress. Col. Goethals will tell of tha
neglect of British colliers plying in the
waters of tho canal zone to submit to
the requirements of the quarantine regu-
lations.

ROTARY CM7B TO 1 1SIT
NEW HENWIIICKS SANATORIUM

Following the weekly luncheon of the Ro-

tary club, uhlch will be held Thursday, the
members will adjourn in a body to the
"Made in B! Paso" exhibit On account of
this, no regular address for the luncheon
has been arranged, though a number of
brier talks will bo given by the members

Thursday evenlnv the members will accept
the invitation of Dr C M. Hendricks to

islt the Hendricks sanitarium. The mem-
bers will meet at the Hotel Sheldon at S:9
n m. and will arrive at the sanitarium at
1 p. m.

MEXICAN ORKS IMPORTED.
Seventy cars of ore and three cars of

bullion, consigned to the Kl Pato smelter,
were Imported Tuesday afternoon at the
port of EI Paso Other Imports Included
one car of cotton feci cake three cars of
beans and three tars of aitte.

CHANGES IN STATIONS MADE

IN THE QUARTERMASTER CORPS
Wfl(lnmrton T C? . Jan 13 The follow

ing rhangfs in station and duties of officers j

ui ine iuuf Lei iiittoici luis ij
ordered

Capt Stanley S Roes, ordered to Alca-tra- r,

C'al and report to commandant. Pa-
cific branch United States jnllltary prison,
for duty as quartermaster, relieving: Maj.
Salmon P Button and Capt. Francis W.
CJrlffln. temporarily on duty as assistant to
the quartermaster

Ma J Dutton will retain station at Alca-tra- z.

Cal.
The following changes In stations and

duties of officers of the signal corps are
ordered

Capt Klisha G Abbott, relieved from
duty at heaJquarters, eastern department,
and ordered to Tort Leavenworth, Kans .
and report to commandant, army service
schools, for duty

rtrst Lieut. James G Taylor, relieved
from duty at Tort Wood, X. T.. and or-

dered to report to commanding general,
eastern department, for duty as assistant to
signal office

First Lieut Kdmund L. Gruber. Fifth
field artlller. relieved from further duty at
mounted service school. Fort Riley, Kans ,
and ordered to join his regiment.

First Lieut Charles T Richardson, ord-
nance department, ordered to make semi-
annual inspection of seacoast armament In
coast defence of Galveston.

First Lieut Ralph H. Leavitt. Gth in-
fantry, ordered to-- the Presidio of San Fran-
cisco, and report to commanding officer,
LeUerman General Hospital, for treatment

First Lieut .John W. Stewart, corps of
engineers, ordered to Nev York City for
duty under district engineer officer, second
district New York City. In connection with
land defence of .New York.

The folfowing chinges in stations and
duties of medical officers are ordered:

Capt Charles E Freeman, medical corps,
relieved from duty a Lettermaji General
Hospital. Presidio of San Francisco, and to
Jefferson Barracks, Mo , relieving Capt Guy
V Runke. medical corps, who' is ordered to
Fort Bliss. Tex., for duty.

Capt John T. Aydelotte, medical corps,
ordered to Letterman General Hospital, the
Presidio of San Francisco, for duty.

Capt Edward M. WeHes, Jr. ordered to
the Army .and Navy .General Hospital, Hot
Springs. Ark., for" duty, relieving Capt.
Ed ard G Huber. medical corps, who is
ordered to Fort Sam Houston, Texas, for
dut, with station at Fort RUoy. Kans.

First Lieut Luther R Poust medical
corps, ordered to report to Lieut Col. Eu-
clid B Frfck. medical corps, president of
an examining board, at the Letterman Gen-
eral Hospital, Presidio of San Francisco.
CaL. for examination to determine his fit-
ness for promotion. Upon com pi etlon of
his examination he will stand relieved from
duty at the General Hospital. Fort Bayard,
N M . and ordered to Manila.

Capt Thomas II Johnson, medical corps.
ordered to Fort Bayard. N M . for duty

Capt Edw ard L. Napier, medical corps,
orded to Fort Sam Houston. Tex., for duty,
with station at Fort Benjamin Harrison,
Ind

Capt Thomas J Flynn, medical corps.
ordered to Fort Mtley. CaL. relieving First
Lieut. Victor E. Putnam, medical reserve
corps

Capt. "William II. Richardson, medical
corps, relieved from, further temporary duty
in southern department and from duty at
Fort Miley, Cai . and ordered to Fort Bay-
ard. N M.. for duty

First Lieut John M Hewitt medical re-
serve corps, to Fort Logan H. Roots. Ark ,
for duty, relieving First Lieut J. Vincent
Falisi, medical resere corps.

First Lieut Ralph W. Newton, medical
reserve corps, ordered to Fort Missoula
Mont, for duty, relieving First Lieut Wil-
liam E Shea, medical reserve corps.

Leaves of Absence Capt Robert B
coast artillery corps, 25 days; First

Lieut. Joseph F Cottrell, coast artillery
corps, two months.

First Lieut. Albion McD. Coffey, medical
reserve corps ordered to Fort Crook. Neb.,
for duty, relieving First Lieut Emlle L.
Delaney, medical reserve corps.
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Building rermlts.
To 11 i M. Building Co. to enclose sleep-

ing porch and Instal furnace and plumbing
at ISIS Arizona street; estimated cost J500.

To J K. Blschoff. to build brick tenement
house at Fourth and Broadway; estimated
cost ?1S00.

To J. E. Blschoff. to build brick dwell- -
I Ing on Prospect street In Mundy Heights;

estimated cost $3500.
To J. E. Blschoff. to repair roof at ZZZ

Leon street: estimated cost $1000.
To W. C Shaw to add story to building

at 1208 North Oregon street, estimated cost
13000

To W. M. Hitaler, to build brick bungal-
ow on lots 22 and 23, block 64, East El
Paso, 31000.

To Thomas Holland, to build frame ware-
house on lots 40 to 43. block 52, Cotton
addition, estimated cost 3S00.

1

Peed Filed.
Public school lands. El Paso county J.

A Duke, of Tarrant county, to T. F. Hart,
of Delaware county. Ind., section 11. block
74. public school lands. El Paso county, $1
and other considerations; Nov. 28, 1914.

El Paso county lands V Hogan and wife
to W. C Carson, 1237H square feet of land
adjoining the Brown and Love survey, a
subdivision of John E. Barlow survey No.
82. consideration $100, Jan. 9, 1915.

Public school lands. El Paso county IL
A. Hill to H Dooley, of Dallas county.

Eat Like
A Boy

7
Let S(unrt Djspepnla Tablci An. lot

lour Stomncb Whenever It Xceilj,
Help. They Arr Safe nnd Sure.

V Trlnl Package Fre to All.
If ou really want to digest a meal,

take a Stuart Djspepsla Tablet fter
eating it

If sou really want jour old-tim- e

bo appetite to return to you once
more, form the practice of eating a
Stuart Dyspepsia Tablet after each
meal. Results will astound jou.

"Good Old Mince Fir Like Mother Used
To MnkcV

The reason a Stuart Dspepsia Tablet
is powerful enough to digest your next Co
meal is because It is composed of
those things which a weakened digest-n- e

system lacks
One ingredient of these tablets di-

gests 3,000 times Its bulk In food.
Think what a great assistance this
kind of on your part is
to the worn-ou- t nerves and juices of
your stomach and intestines.

You cannot understand how the
body really and gleefully O. K.'s sucli
help until after sou see that thp or-
dinary distress after eating no longer
bothers you.

If all the stomach sufferers wlro
hare been relieved of their misery and
restored to health by Stuart's Dyspep-
sia Tablets could be gathered to-

gether into one column, they would
make a larger body of men, women and
children than were eter gathered to-
gether on this globe.

This fact is a fact because no town
Is so small that Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets are not to be found In Its
drug store. Wherever you may go,
there you will find in every drug store
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, price 60c
per box.

A small trial sample package of
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will De
mailed free to anone addressing F

Stuart Co. 130 Stuart Building, Mar-
shall, Mich Advertisement.

that- - are different WSim JM.

They've a velvety tender lmMtexture, always the same, &Mi

Delicious, too, and so easy and
quick just try 'em.

In the bright redpackage

Coupon

southeast quarter and west one-ha- lf of sec-
tion 12, block 1. public school lands, (10
and other consideration. Jan. 2. 1915

Public school lands. Gl Paso county J 3.
Norwood to "W. C Sills, sections 5 and 7.
block 29, public school lands, Kl Paso coun-
ty. 1 and other Jan. 11,
1?1S.

El Paso county lands Octavia Barlow to
Ruth P. Barker, lots 6 and 7. block 7. ac- -
cording to map of John E. "Barlow, pre
emption patent 141; consideration ?v4J. April
22. 19H.

Tracts In Alhambra Heights addition
W. H. Austin, James L. Marr and A. W.
Pollard to M. Ruenmenapp, lot 3S. blotfc 13.
Alhambra Heights addition No 2; tie aad
other considerations, Jan. 2, 1915.

South side, of Rio Grande street, between
Dallas and Williams streets Lena Dicker-so- n

to Carlos B Brlngas and Joseflna P. de
Brlngas, easterly 19 feet of lot 26 and all of
lots 27 and 28. block 72. Franklin Heights;
consideration 214.009. Jan. 11. 1915.

North side of Boulevard,, between Dallas
and 'Williams streets L. J. Locke and wife
to Jose Velarde. lot 23 and easterly five feet
of lot 12, block 58, Franklin Heights; con-
sideration 24900; Jan. 2, 1915.

Tract In Tsleta grant. El Paso county
.T. J. Smith to Carrie G Huffman. O. O
Smith and Content M. Smith, 1 S3 acres ef
land in Tsleta grant, adjoining old depot
county road; ?& and otner considerations.
Jan. S. 1914

Tract in Tsleta grant. El Paso county
Andres Domlnguez and wife to J. J. Smith.

85 acres of land in Tsleta grant, adjoin-
ing acequla Querrez, 25 and other considera-
tions; Jan. 5, 1914.

El Paso county lands J. A. Wilson of
Lubbock county to. J A. Barton, of Lub-
bock county, sections 13, 14, 23, 23 and 24.
block 21. El Paso county lands; 'considera-
tion 32199. Dec. . 1M.

Tract in Tsleta grant. El Paso county
Content M. Smith, O O. Smith and George
W. Huffman and wife, to J. J. Smith. 3 9
acres of land in the Tsleta grant, adjoining
Sablno Dominguez tract, 219 and other con-
siderations, Jan. 8, 1915.

Tract in Tsleta grant. El Paso county
Tenie Rust, of Guadalupe county, to Robert
L. Holllday, undivided one-ha- lf Interest in
urves 7. 8 and 9. section 1. Tsleta grant,

containing 51 acres, consideration 23009,
Jan 9. 1915

Tract In Tsleta grant. EI Paso county-Ric- hard

F Burges to Miss Tenie Rust, an
undivided one-ha- lf Interest in surveys 7. S
nnd 9 Tsleta grant. 319 and other consid
erations March 1. 1912.

East side of Hammett Boulevard, between
Rivera and Texas & Pacific streets Anto-
nio Redra7a to Nestor Lopez, fractional lot

6 block 17 Woodlawn addition;
2230, March 8. 1912.

East side of Hammett Boulevard, between
EH era and Texas & Pacific streets Nestor
Lopez and ife to II IL Harris, fractional
lot 26. block 17. Woodlawn addition, con-
sideration 538 50. April 28, 1914

Automobiles licenced.
3047 E F Stephenson. 519 East Rio

Grande street, seven passenger Studebaker
3043 C L. Bowles, 103 South Campbell

street, five passenger Buick.
3049 II V Jackson, Roberts-Bann-

building, five passenger Ford.
3050 C A Stewart. 1JU East Nevada

street, five passenger Ford.
3051 Russel R. Evans. Houston and

Westminster streets, two nassenger Ford.
3052 C B Ogden, Union Bank & Trust

, six passenger Hudson.
3051 L. C Gillespie. 715 North Virginia

street, five passenger Ford.
3051 James A Dick Co.. 493 Mills street;

General Motor Co.. truck.
Licensed to Wed.

Robert I Clegg to Edna Prlmbie.
Arthur Colburn to Lena Pitcher,

nirths Female.
To Mrs. Venceslao Garcia, 702 Second

street; Jan 10
To Mrs. Canuto Fierro. 513 Sixth street;

Jan. 10.
Birth Male.

To Mrs; Trank Serna Ainsa, 1011 Mesa
avenue. Jan. 7.

To Mrs. J Torres, 2109 East San Antonio
street; Jan 10 ' "

JURY FINDS
MEN TO BLAME

New Tork, Jan. IS Under ball of 35099,
Theodore P Shonta, president, and a num-
ber of other directors of the Interborough
Rapid Transit company which operates the
subway and elevated lines of New Tork,
were held to the grand jury Tuesday Thev
were accused, in a report by the coroner's
jury, of culpable negligence In connection
wltn a wreck on the Sixth avenue line In
December in which two men were killed

Included in the list of director" undfr
charges are August Beimont and Corneliu3
VanderbiU

2 np Aost JeimmVi Pinrafcc Fkrar
lH ccra tweet sulk (or pan witr)
Zcrn
Beat yolka of em, W pirt e! the Dqirid. itlr hi floor, tknrty. then reminder ef

bcQld. and melted bcfiei t bent snth err beater until rery faootfe, then add
vahes of erti. beaten itiff. adr In qojcJdy sad bake is rem pas in hot oreaj or
bake in mafia nara on top of store.

tells how to get the

A.

608
026 OPEN

Jemima's Muffins- -

Aunt Jemima's Buckwheat flour
comes in white packages. Ask for it

considerations:

considera-slderatlo- n

CORONER'S
TRACTION

--Aunt

fanny Rag

Tell These People What You Want
They Will Respond Promptly

DRUGGIST
PHONE

PHONE
NO.l Longweli's Transfer

Antos, Hacks and Ilagsnce, Limonslnc, S and 7 Passenger Cars.
Auto Bacsase Tracks.

OUR PAINT AND PUTTY FACTORY.

We make roof stains will not fade. We make a beautiful deep
green roof paint or stain that we guarantee will not fade.

TUTTLE PAINT AND GLASS CO.
210 IT. STANTON ST.

SPUlTffi.

SICK HEAD

Dr. James' Headache Pow-
ders relieve at once 10
cents a package.

You take a Dr. James' Headache
Powder and In Just a few moments

our head clears and all neuralgia and
pain fades away. It's the quickest
and surest relief for headache, whether
dull, throbbing;, splitting or nerve-rackin- g.

Send someone to the drug-
store and fret a dime package now.
Quit suffering it's so needless. Be
sure you get Dr. James' Headache
Powders then there will be no disap-
pointment. Advertisement.

AN EL PASO INTERVIEW

Mr. Carpenter Tells UN Kxperiencc,
The following brief account of an in-

ter lew tvlth an El Paso man several
lears ago, and its sequel, will be read
with keen interest by every citizen

John Carpenter, 501 N. Stanton St ,

El Paso, says- - "I had pains in m
back. The attacks were always worse
when I got up quickly after .sitting or
made any sudden move. Sometimes the
kidney secretions Vi ere scanty, then
again profuse and filled with sedi-
ment Doan's Kidney Pill's did good
work. relleing all these ailments T

have kept a supply on hand cery since
Whenever I hae caught cold in my
kidneys, a dose or two of this remedv
has fixed me up all right I publicly
recommended Doan s Kidne Pills
when I found out how good they were,
and I have no reason to change my
high opinion of them."

Price i0c, at all dealers Don't
simplv ak for a kidnov remed) get
Doan'"! Kidnev Pills the same that
Mr. Caipentt-- r had I'oster-Milbur- n

Co, rroi Duffalo, N Y d

2 taMeoeBj meted better
Z t&Mesjpoes near

nzxr

that

Doll Family

E. RYAN 1212
Alii. NIGHT

Day or
Night

Speed Your Money fo.
WINES, LIQUORS OR LUNCH

GOODS
unless you need them try

KEEVIL'S
Phone 105. 520 N. Stanton.

CANDY SALE
ox OVIt

PECAN PRALIENES
(THE STICKY KIND)

25c THE y2 LB.
WEDNESDAY ONLY

Sfafe.
Special Prices

ON SIGNS
for

'Made in 1 Paso'
ksUolj, VaM 414 Mesa Atc.

l'bonc 1132

Cn.c pride is anv rftv s greatest as-
set I' o e that o have it by bu-i- ng

.M ul in L Paso" goods

i

A


